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  Three cases with intractable massive bladder hemorrhage seconclary to cystitis of unknown etiQ－
IGgy， radiation cystiti．s， or primary bladder cancer， were treated with bjlateral hypogastric branch
artery occlusion by angiographic place皿ent of inert materiaL In a11 the three cases， bladder hemorr－
hage was controlled effectively without significant complication．
  Therapeutic altetnativeF for intractable bladder hemQrrhage are reviewed and estimated briefly
on・the ground．of h6mostatic effectiveness anq complicatiop wit！i particular emphasis o．n angiographic
arterial occlusion．
  In order to iessen the side effect and．obtain the effective hemostasis for control ofintractable bladder
heniorrhage with ar亡erial embolizatiop， it三s desirable to embolize arteries which are cQnfineCl to the




























 諸検査成績1血圧98～40mmHg， R8c 224×104／
Inm3， Hb 8．0 9／dl， Ht 25％， WBC 1400／mm3，血小板
12・5×104／mm3，出血時間5分， PT ll．3秒（正常対
照値11．7秒），PTT 24．6秒（正常対照値25．5秒）． fib－


















































 諸検査成績：血圧140～90 mmHg， RBC 325×104！
Inm3 Hb 10。49／dl， Ht 33％， WBC 24300／mm3，血
小板21．4×104／mm3， T． P．5．879／dl， AIG比しll，






















Fig． 1． Case 1． Right hypogastric arteriogram．
       Apparent extravasation of contrast mediurn
        from the right superior vesical artery （ar－
       row）．
Fig． 3． C．t’．se 1． 1．eft hypogastric arteriogram．
       Multiple extravasation of contrast modium
      from the left superior and inferior vesical
       arteries （arrow）．
Fig． 2．Case 1． Right hypogastric arteriogram
after embolization with autologuos clot． All
radicals of anterior division of right hypo－
gastric artery leading to bleeding site are
occluded．
Fig． 4．Case 1． Left hypogastric arteriogram after
embolization with autologuos clot． Anterior
division of left hypogastric artery leading
to bleeding site are occluded successfully
（arrow） ．
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Fig． 5． Case 2． Right hypogastric arteriogram．
        Specific bleeding points cauld not be de－
       monstrated．
Fig． 7． Case 2． 1．eft hypogastric arteriogram．
       Specific bleeding points could not be de－
        monstrated．
Fig． 6．Case 2． Right hypogastric arseriogram aft－
er embolization with oxycel． All radical of
ar｝terior division of right hypogastric artery
are occluded．
Fig． 8． Case 2． 1．eft hypogastric arteriogram after
       embolization with oxycel． Superior and
        inferior vesica！ arteries are occluded suc－




Case 3， Pelvic angiography． Specific bleeding points
could not be demonstrated．
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Fig． 10． Case 3． Pelvic angiography after embolization with
    Gelfoam． All branches of bilateral hypogastric artery






















hr） 8 mm （2 hr）， RBC 143×103／mm‘， Hb 4．2g／dl，
Ht l5．7％， WBC 8400／mm3，血小板35．5×103／mm4，
肝機能，ぽ【L清電解質には異常を認めず．T・P・5・79／dl，
albumin 3．4 g／dl， uric acid 9．2 mgfdl， BUN 23 mg／dl，
creatinine 1．5 mg／dl．










































Table 1． Conventienal methods for contrel of bladder hemonrhage．
1． Continuous vesical irrigation with sallne，
2． Transurethral fulgulation．
  technique ： 11ght electric current with baHoon tip electrodei）．
3， Silver nitrote vesical irrigation2’5｝．
  †echnique二instillotion of O5†o I％silver nitrate solu†ion
        for 10 to 15 mins．
        lrrigation of O．50！e solution for up to 48 hrs，
       blodaer should be washed wlth dlstllled water‘）
4． Formalin vesicalinstHlotion or lfrlgation，
  technique ： 10 to 30 ml 10010 formelin for 15 to 30 minsS’“7）．
        1001e formolln for 15 mins to limit of capacity8’9）．
        IOO to 150 ml 4efo formalin by gravity for 50 mins‘O’ii），
       500 to 1000ml 1 O／o formalln is irrlgated for 10 min＄i21
5， Phenol vesical instmatloni5，i4｝
  technique［ mixture of 50ml of 100elo phenol and 50 ml of glycerin
        lns田lation for I min．
6．工ntravesica［hydrostatic pressure tτeat ment i5 ）．
  technique：the pressure in the balloon （using two condoms） to
        the level of the systo［ic blood pressure for 6 hrs，
7．工ntrovenous vosopressin16｝
  technlque：cotinuous systemic infusion of vasopre＄sin ot a rate
        of O，4 u per minute．
8． Ligatien of hypogastric artery，
9． Urinory dlversion
IQ． Cystectomy．
                  田中，ほか；膀胱出血．r塞栓術．
Table 2． Transcatheter embolization of hypogastric．branch arteries for
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